
Voice of
Lancaster Farms

ENJOY IT VERY MUCH
LITLTZ, Pa. Enjoy your

paper very much and thank you
for sending it a't first as a hox-
!holder. Enclosed find $lOO as we
wish to have it continued A
Reader.

JUST FINE
BaireviUe Enclosed fiind

$lOO for one year subscription to
Lancaster Fanning. Think the
paiper is just fine and we -couMn’t
get a more interesting newspaper.
It’s much finer than some of the
dailies we get. We like the mar-
ket and women’s pages. Keep up
your good work. Aldus M
Nolt

FINE PAPER
ELIZABETHTOWN En

closed find $lOO for your fine
paper. Thank you for the early,
free copies Mrs. Paul R. Good

83 YEARS YOUNG
PEQUEA 83 years young. I

enjoy reading your paper.
Joseph Cramer.

INTERESTING
MANHEIM I like Lancaster

Farming very much Lots of m-
- tereSting news and good recipes

Mrs Nelson K Cooper.

FROM RHEEMS
RHBEMS Enioy your

Lancaster Fanning very much.
Enclosed find $lOO for charter
subscription. Mrs- John J
Shank.

CONGRATULATIONS
ELIZEBETHTOWN Want to

Congratulate you on your clean
farm paper, with the farm news,
and also enjoy the women’s page
so much- May you have many
successful years ahead- Enclosed
find my charter subscription
check. Mrs Irvin K. Snyder.

WONDERFUL
♦HONEY BROOK (Chester

Count) Your paner is wonder-
JEul. Charles I- Wilson.

ENJOYS LF
PARADISE, Pa. Enclosed

find $1 00 for which please send
me Lancaster Farming. I enjoy
reading it very much Thanking
you for the free copies of the
paiper earlier. El.zabcth
Weaver.

APPRECIATES SERMON
WILLOW STREET £n

closed find $lOO as a charter sub-
scriber Am pleased to see in your
paper no liqu'or ads- Please keep
nt that way. *We enjoy the sermon
of the week Nice if Sunday
School Lesson would he printed
I belong to Farm Women’s
Society too, and I think they do
good work. Nice to have those
recipes Good cooks come from
the farm. A Reader

ENJOYS LF
MILLERSVILLE Enclosed

find $l,OO for a year’s subscript-
ion to Lancaster Farming. I’ve
enjoyed the copies I've received

John W. Hoover.
'GAS LEAK’ EXPLAINED

EDMONTON, Alberta Get-
ting whiffs of a strange odor at
her home, Mrs J B. Parker first
thought her gas stove was 'leak-
ing Investigation proved, how-
ever, that it wasn’t the stove
it was a family of six skunks who
had taken up abode m the neigh-
borhood of West Edmonton.
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HOLIDAY CHORES PILE UP—Think YOU’RE busy this Christmas season? Consider woodsman
Sven Dubell, left. He’s hip-deep In snow—and work—as heavy, early winter snows hamper har-
vesting of the Christmas tree crop. Sven has his job cut out for him as Santa’s helper in the;
North Woods near Big Falls, Minn. At right, Frank Romersa, head chef at New Yoik City’s Hotel 1
St. Moritz, really" gets the bird from Thanksgiving right on through New Year’s. He’s shown as
he prepares to carve his way through some 5000 pounds of turkeys. They’re only a small portion
of thp birds which will pass through his kitchens during the holiday season.
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FOR PEN PAL
'ELIZAiBETTHOWN We

. liaws subscribed to Lancaster
Farming and now lam send ng it
tto a pen pal of mine- Hoping she
will receive her first copy soon.

Mrs. J. A Stumpf.
(■Editor’s Note: Mighty

thoughtful idea some cithers
might try. If I’m correct, tlhe
■pen pal_ in this case is in
Minnesota. For an unusual
’Christmas 'present, why root
send a year’s subscription to
Lancaster Farming? EJN)

NOT TOO LATE
ELIZABETHTOWN Eh

closed find S>loo for your farm
ipaper. I like it very much. Hope
I’m not too late for the dollar
offer Please send it for one year-
— Glenn B- Huntztoerger.

(Editor’s Note: The $lOO
offer is continuing, tout may
toe withdrawn at any time.
Suggest you follow Mr

, Huwtzberger’s example and
subscribe now.) g.

WE LIKE
MANHEIM Please find $lOO

enclosed for charter subscription
(to Lancaster Fanning. We like
ithe paper very much- Mr and
Mrs Emmert B- Will

JUST A SUGGESTION
MOUNT JOY —, Received the

Beteomd issue of Lancaster Farm-
ing and find it very interesting
Enclosed find $lOO for a year’s
subscription. Wish you would add
a .page for tdie women, sudh as
(recipes, patterns etc. Just a sug-
gestion Thank you Harold O.
Shearer.

(Editor’s Note - Not so sure.
but perhaps this is from Mrs.
Shearer9 Either way, the
page for women is quickly
becoming pages for women,
and. ye editor is .learning
more about cookery than he
ever knew before. Now if we
can just talk Chris, the lino-
type man, into some recipes

on good Greek baklava, le-
kume or dolmas, we might

, have a wider field for cook
mg. Patterns 9 Hope to have
some soon. EJN)
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“4*PUJS" PICTURE
' (T) 100% automatic

gamcortroU?) “Sync"
stabilizer that kills in-
terference ptters; (3)
7% extra brightness,
(4) 33%-vs.xtra con-
trast. On all superand
deluxe models.
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Here’s the perfect family Christmas gift! New big-screen
RCA Victor TV with wonderful new Big Change advances!
See the new “Un-Mechanical Look”—TV’s first complete
re-styling in exciting new woods and finishes! No matter
which RCA Victor you choose it’s a gift you can be
proud to give! Come in—make yOur selection today!
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RCA Victor Brady 31. C| A QO5Oversize "All-Clear”pic- JN/iIMlure. Mahogany grained 'r*— mV
finish; limed oak grained
finish, extra. Special
model 215632,

RCA Victor Pickwick AnP'AQS For UHF—New High
21. It swivels! “4-Plus” Speed UHF tuning cov-
picture. Mahogany Vf****** ers 70 UHF channels in
grained finish. Super
model 21T6255.

2'h seconds!Optional,
extra, atnow low cost!

Oldest and Largest Refrigerator
Dealer in Southern Lancaster County.

f Give "The Gift That Keeps On Giving"—RCA Victor Television

V. CHESTER BROWN

NEW “HIGH-AND
——EASY” TUNING

He—mmmtmmm Three new kinds of tun-
ing—"Hidden Panel"

/ tuning Uop), “High-
\ ey//A Side" tuning (lower
I jfyn I left),"Up-Front”tunmg
jj J (lower right).

RCA Victor Town* 21 «, __
_nr

O yersize “All-Clear” alum >P |rV Q®“
razed picture tube. "Hidden X 4
Ponel” tuning. Block textured
finish. Special model 2156052.

Aw/li I
RCA Victor Compton An/> nn C
21. Tawny gold finish! H. i
New “4-Plus" picture, yuucr
Super model 21T6114.

Quarryville^Pa.

NEW BALANCED
JDELIiy SOUND
e-creates in your
jme the entire range
f sound sent out by
V networks. You hear

1 the "highs'' and
ows” that mean rich,

holistic sound.
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